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More than a month has now elapsed since the
resolution was i.ntroduced on which the ,,-a r appropriation bill is based. During that time, discussion on the
resolu tion and the bill have, with the exception of a
few days, occupied the almost continuous attention of
hon. members. I am not objecting to what there has
been in the way of consideration in detail of the
various aspects of Canada's war effort. That, I
believe, has been all to the good. I feel, however,
that the detailed discussion, and the many by-paths
explored, may have tended to obscure from the house ,
and certainly from the country the tremenclou significance of our war appropriati~n.
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Canada 's Two-fol d

Tas/~

B ut Canada has a t1Yofold task in thi war. Not
only m·e we sharing as a full pa r tner in the struggle;
not only ru·e we, with but one important exception.
our elves bearing the whole cost of equipping, supplying and maintaining our mili ta ry , nava l and air forces
at home and overseas. giving of li fe as lYell as of
treasure , but 11·e are also helping to supply to Brita in
equipment, munitions an d th e oth er essrntials of war.
Th e exception I ha1·e refe rred to is th is : CaJ.Jada is
pay ing the entire cost of three air sq uadrons already
in Br itain. Bu t as Canada is bea ring the major
portion of the cost of the British commonwealth air
training plan, the Un ited K ingdom, on its part, will
maintain in the field Canadian pilots and ai rmen
graduated fi'O m the plan. T he number of Canad ian
pilot s and a irmen on act ive service overseas is steadil:·
incrrasing month by mont h. T he flow of trained
aircrew from the plan will soon be measu red by
thousands.

Canada: A i'.Jajor Source of Supply
Canada , as 1 have indicated, is also a ma jor sou rce
of supply for Bri tain. I n common with the Un ited
States, Can ada is an a rsenal of democracy.
ince the
wa1· began , \1he British a.nd Canadian governmen ts
have und ertaken capi tal adva nces of over $3 0,000,000
for th e expa nsion a nd equi pment of Ca na dia n ind ust ry .
New plan ts ha ve been built; old plan ts extended t{)
make the complex in trumen ts of wa r, ma ny of wh ich
were never before made in th is country. The creation
of a vast new war ind ust ry has ta ken time. Occasionally impatience h as been shown a t delays. The
same impatience has been evidenced elsew•here---even
in Britain. I might say that none in Ca nada a re more
impatien t of delays th an members of th e government
itself.
I should like to rem ind hon. members of wh at
Mr. Churchill said not long ago in the Brit ish house
on this very subj ect. H ere are his words:
It is not possible bo make a warship go to sen, and fight against
the enemy, un til fi res ha\'e been lig hted, nnd the water in the boi lers
c:hnnged from co ld to tepid. to warm to hot. Th e stea m is generated
and th e vast powt>r is gi\'en.

\V hal I have said up to the presenL relates to
Canada's outright na t ional cont ribution as a belligerent. I t is being paid for in fu ll by the Canadian
people. It i not wmething that has been leased to
Britain. It is no t •ometh ing th a t is being lent to
Britain . It is a direct contribution by Canada to the
cause of freedom. It represents the freew ill offering
which our country bega n to make over a. yea r and a
half ago, when this parliament decided that Canada
should enter the war at the side of Brit ain. It is 3
cont ribution wh ich we are mak in g to-day. and which
we wi ll continue to make.
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W hile this is going on there is no u:::C'

rushing abou t uttering alarm ing crie>s.

I migh t ad d t hrut it is eq ually u.eless to utter
alarming cries abou t a ny aspect of wa.r production.
Careful cri tical scrutiny is of great aid to the government, and is appreciated by t he count ry. Bu t genera l
charges, doubts or suspicions serve on ly to belitt le the
country's effor t and to discred it Canada in the eyes of
the world .

Wartime Industrial Expansion
We h ave every right to take pride in our ind ustrial
expan sion. Canadia n labou r and Canadia n industrY
have respond ed splendidly. We have been building
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only 34 per cent \,-as met by th e transfer of gold.
During t he six months' period ending February 28
last, Britain's deficit with us was $359,000,000, and
Canada financed the whole of that deficit, except for
S65,000,000 which was covered by gold sh ipments.
Since the early part of D ecember, no gold has been
received from the United Kingdom .

in Canada, and ou r own expanded war programme,
the estimate of Canada's gross national income in the
new fiscal year has been raised to S5,950,000,000.

In order to facili tate Canad ian purchases in the
United States wh ich are essen tia.J to keep up Ca nadian
war production, Britain, we hope, will continue to be
able to make up a part of her deficit by providing
Canada with some gold, or United States dollars. I
wish , hon·ever, to emphasize the fact t hat whatever
gold, or United States exch an ge, Britain makes available to Canada is for one pu rpose only, and that
purpose is to enable Canada to make payments to the
United States for war purchases. Th e gold, or its
eq uivalent, assists Canada in meeting our exchange
deficit with the United States, but it does not decrease
by one dollar the net amount which must be raised
from the Canadian people in taxes and loans.

For th e benefit of those, eith er in this or in other
countries, who have not a due appreciation of t he
magnitude of Canada's war effor t, or who may have
been misled by com parisons between our war effort
and what has been said concerning the lease-lend
programme of the United States, I am going to
t ranslrute a few of bhese figures in to comparable
American terms. I understand the national income
of the U ni ted States this year is expected to exceed
80 billion dollars. On that basis the est imated war
expenditure, direct and indirect of Canada, in 1941-42.
would be equiva.Jent to an expenditure by the United
States, in a sin gle year, of a.Jmost 35 billion dollars.
In providing the Canadian dollars necessary to meet
the deficit in Britain 's balance of payments with
Canada next year, the Canadian people will be
rendering financial assistance to Britain which would
be equivalent, in comparable American te1•ms, to
something over 15 billion dollars a yea r.

The Total Burden

A M aximmn Effort

T o meet th e tota l burden upon the Canadian
people of ou r direct war effort a nd our indirect effort
in the form of financial assistance to the United
Kingdom during the next fiscal year will, according
to the best estimates which can now be made, require
almost 44 per cent of the national income. I may add
tha.t, as a result of the recent investigations to which
I have referred, and which took into account the
effect of th e in creased estimates of British purchases

These fi gu res may help members of parliament
and the people of ou r count ry to appreciate what
Canada is committed to, and what is meant by the
statement that, in our opinion, Canada is making the
maximum effort of which tJ1is coun t ry is capable.
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But this is merely the fin ancial side. Let me
also make the comparison in terms of human lives.
Apart from Canada's ma teria l contribu tion , Canada's
men a re participating in this war . The quarter of a

million Canadians on active service would, in terms
of the population of the United States, be equivalent
to an armed st.r ength in the forces of the United
States of over two and three-quarter million men,
and this without taking account of a reeerve a.rmy
for home defence.
For the great contribution which the United
States is ma.king; for th e still grea1ter contribution
whioh it n·ill make, the government ::tnd people of
Canada ha\·e nothing but a.dmiration and gratitude.
ince the United States has pledged its strength to a
victorious issue we know that the struggle, though
hard, will be horter. But in the enthusiasm of our
satisfaction that the United Sta.tes has resolved to
throw the deci ive weight of its material aid into the
truggle, we as Canadians have no reason to discount
the magnitude of the material contribution and the
contribution in man -power which the people of this
dominion are making. It should never be forgotten
that Canada i spendi11g not only her treasure but
her blood. Our eleven million people have given
freely !lnd pledged fully their t.reu sure, their resources
and their manhood. Canadian::.. also, have rea on to
be proud of the part \\ hich Canada has had in the
reconciliation of the English-speaking peoples, the
healing of ancient wounds , and the closing of t•he
great schi~m of the Anglo-Saxon rac e.
Surely in t.he light of such a war record , without
boasting and without vainglory, we may all take pride
in the vision. the unity, tthe resolution and the achievement of the Ca11adian people.
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